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TE TC W'ËËKL? ifcÿRITISH ^OOLOEIBTo 6

♦ tir ri aft1. Since 1868 Very many thousands 
9Î4dl/ix», wort)b woollntl hid^l 
turned; to mother earth whieb, bad it 
ndt boèti for tbe rbatf tolls, ffiight have 
found tfmir f*y to ' thè . aeaBoaird and 
either entered into local eoneumption or 

’token théform of exporte. -The inaug
uration of Boad Steamers will at once 
suggest the" additional importance of 
removing every obstruction to the 

. . , . .. movements of these commodities to
'been a godsend, larniabiog a fide oppor* seaboard. With the tolls re-
tunlty Ho indulgedn their favorite avoca* >moved, these steamers would take ré- 

" tion. Casting about for a Civil' List ’turn freight at such merely nominal

list every oBOfn^-from the Governor reMOnable distance of tbe‘ trunk road 
‘ roWn te the constable and the messen» to seek a market£t the seaboard, instead 

er, we have' failed te find raév/JÇtûring oÇ as now, lyirig and rottibgeast pt the 
the first aeselon of the Dominion Parlia? Cascade -Rangé. Ibe grand! djf£cnl»y 
inéntit was resolved « That It le éxpedi- in wa* ®* W- \6ot»,ea dfroad toils 
ent that the payment of the salaries 00 upward freight has been lo^of rre- 
and allowancès’attached to the follow- ;<wne^Bav the presen^effort in free 
ie» offices should ndt bextopendsnt on fw™ objection, jnssmooh as tberfft 
the annual Hrotd of Partiameot, but «ucies woeld lie and rot latter than 
should be charged upon Wifi be payable }l 18 toped, therefore,
out of aoy unappropriated moneys form- that tb® tBxeenUve will not hesitate 4to 

m: ing psrt of the Consolidated BevePue I^Hi0Ve tbM Obstaele to the . downflow 
•«y Fund Of Canada / and thfit ttneh salar. ofo«»mmoÿ»ties which would form a 

ies and allowances ahoûld be as fol-, 80arco of wealth to the Colony, {
. lows *;—Here follow the thirteen 

Ministers, members ot the ^aeftü^ Privy 
Council for Canada, and the Private 

11 Secretary of the Governor General ; aho 
the Lient Governor and the Judges of each 
of the four coedederatod Provinces. Be- 

«'1 ÿènfl this the List does-not go. And- 
61 ! thns the matter rests—a resolution 

having all the force, but not all the form 
ality and unwièldiness of ,Can Act—re
quiring a mere resolution of the House 

. to amend or annihilate it. Then come 
the Estimates 'for annual vote, with 
each- Department and its subordinate 
departments, but no detailed fiat of 
officers, poly a lump sum for each subor 
dioate or branch department of the ser
vice. Each Province haa its Civil List; 
but we believe we are correct in assert
ing that in no instance does each 4iet go 
beyond--the heads of departments. It 
is only fair to say that thfc ■ Dominion 
Government is engaged in preparing a 
Federal Civil List wbicti shall cover the 
entire service from top .to bottom, 
establishing a regniar standard for every 
grade of officials,-and* fixing the rate o( 
emolument to" be attached tb each 
office, atid, at the same time, creating 
a Board of Examination before which 
every member of tbe Civil, Service mast 
pass. It la by no mean à improbable 
that each of the Provinces will jn time 
adopt a aijnilar system—BrftietfCplnm 
bia among the nmt. B^t whatever 
may be in the future, we muat be per
mitted to think that thtoia not the time, 
nor to the present Legislature tbe; one 
to pass a Civil List embracing every 
grade of official and give’it alt the Cir
cumstance and formality of ah Act, As 
was admitted ip a former article, there 
are not wanting reasons why the pre
sent Legislature should spare the Minis» 
terial beads of Departments under thé 
new eooetltution the delicate task of 
fixing abd voting upon their own salar
ies. But there the work should stop, 
for the present at least. We see nothing 
in the Bill now before the Legislature 
to justify alarm. We pré rather dispos
ed to regard it as harmless,because power less.
In any case tbe present officials would be pre
sumed (6 retain their positions aod enjoy tbe 
emoluments "thereof until disturbed by a 
Government bound to administer in «poor- 
danoe with the Well understood wishes, ef 

1 the •people; anti even then- It is , presumable 
that they Would only1 Wi dfalbVbed by the 
pruning-knife of retrenchment of for ineffici
ency or misdoftfg. " All tbe Biller that can be 
passed by the present Législature would 
not could not grant them immonfiÿ' from 
either oI these. It just amount! to this: The 
BUI will secure them their ealatisiSBd po
sitions until it sutik the pew Legislature to 
deprive them of either or both. But although

__ - the Bill is extremely harmless » ee« respect,
it may not be qoite so harmless in another.
The very faet of sache Bill being prepared 
by the plreeent Government has a tendency 
to aroese-arfectieg ef opposition to officials 

. as a class. We do not exactly know why 
it-sbould h»m«f but it isbeokgh for out pres
ent purpose to know that it is so. People 
are apt to regard the Bill as an attempt on 
the part of an outgoing GovetnmepUo per
petuate what has been regmdeSj_*wbne„ of 
thawrU* ef«a bad system, to, ae.it 
cheat Responsible Government ont of one of 
its most important functions; and thus It is le 
te- questioned whether ‘or1 not a measure.in- 
seeded to benefit re Certain Class may in 
reality redound to their injury. ‘

Products of the Interior.

Mr Nathan has given notice of his int 
tention to move for thé abolition - of 
Boad Tolls upon Wool, hides and ores.
Lost session a motion similar in import 

~ was adopted ; but, like very many 
others, it never got past ■ the Executive 
waste-paper basket. Let ns hope Mr 
Nathan's motion will not only be adopt
ed by the Legislature, bat that it may 
meet a better fate in the mysterious 
chamber of the Executive—tbe char- 
nefobonae of probably two-thirds of 
the Legislative out-put. It was highly 
proper that tolls on thé designated arti
cles should have been obollehed long 
ago. In truth, these articles ought 
never to bave been subject to tolls ot

Xu* JÆSrïEteklqS BLEY’S AMMUNITIONSwsom» ta» Dosas Bottom.—Science is 
busily at work exploring air, earth, and sea. 
Dnrjng the paitxummev and autumn, as ex- 

emarkable discover- - 
the sea from tbe 

, Bay of Biscay to the Faroe Islande, from a 
depth,of a few . fathoms, near' the shore, to 
nearly three miles out at sea. It is ascertain
ed that there js a stratum ef warm water from 
150 fathoms upward, a stratum of Ttt-cold 
water from ttirSe Stirftfrtfd -fSthoma downward, 
And •'stratntn of inteMnixed between the two. 
It was formerly supposed that no animal coaid 

■exist lower that ' 300 fathoms, but various 
forms of ■animal fife bava ibeau brought up 
from the profonndeet depth of the ocean, many 
species having been found altogether new to 

-scierioe. Some of tbe animale brought ep from 
a depth of 1270 fathoms, or nearly, a mile and 

'tt half, bad perfect eyee, while tbe eolor of 
their ebella indicated.the infinenea of light.

TO PHYSIC1ABS.re-
SktklqTHE BOXeB CARTRIDGES 

For Snider BnfleM of *677 Bore, rod 
ferthe Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri- 1 
flee of -460 bore, adopted by Her Ma- I 
Jeety'l War Depertr imt.'als# ot -600 P 
bore tor Military Riflee Q 

WATERPROOF Central-rire 
t-toffiffe OMROgeeWitb enlarged Base for 
-3 small bone, adopted by foreign gov.

■5|æ^m^n«hCebr15r;'
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WaduesdayTHf oh 22nd 1871 , j,.,

n^etvii List d
peditiou hae made many r 
ies in dredging the bed of New Ton Angoat Hlh ’.it, ■^J===- - _ —

Allow me to call year attention to my PReparatkw ■ug»Wday ”
OF COMPOUND XXT&AV7 BUGS V. the component" * -----------
ere, BÜOHU, Lone Liât, OUBgÇS, J ON IPEH BKksies;

Mods or Paipasatioa—Bachu, in vacoo. Jnaiper c, 
rfee, by distillation, to form a 'flnè gin. It Is eil '' 
ed by displacement with spiriu obtained boo JQc^,
8erriee;very little sugar is used and a small 
ef spirit. It Is more palatable than any new n use 

Buchu as prepared by Droggl.U, ta of a dark color. ],
» • pbtnt that emits its fragrance ; tbe action or . a,m, 
destroys this (its aotive principle), leaving a dark uu 
glntlnona decoction. Mine Is the color ot ingredient^
The Boche in my preparation predominates be amillest 
quantity of tbe other tngredientaare added, to pre,eol 
termenta.ion; upon inspection It will be found not u> t« 
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacopée, nor la ltaSyrDp_
«nd therefore can be need In cases where lever 
•malien exlata. In this yon have the knowledge o| ttj, 

oared ion ta and the mode of preparation 
Hoping that you Will favor it with a trial, and tbs, 

poa inspection it will meet with your approbation.
With a feeling of profound confidence. |

I am, very respectfully,
H T.HUMBOLD]

Chemist and Druggist of IS year's axparl « j

I
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i« w c^"1., p, npiriqforé onç Leg||latUrw,
end olnimieg to be » Civil List BÜ4 has 

given rise UJTt gOi>d "ti*Ul of dieoueelon. 
To »-éèfAiri‘clroBjof politician a it has

j enonymoueant
Qeribod StHtintl 

„ to ns to bo a 
the Hoi

The 'list BOXER’ are tbe cheap. J
eat Cartridges known,carrying theirj___

own Ignition *nd being made entirely of metal, aye w 
proof and imperiababra in any climate

(gok up00
oree pursued by 1
» tbeipreseut eeee
Be«pon»ible Q°v

@eobered that £ 
„ & Co supported 
„ed au amenda»** 
}ald have been le 
„poBiible Govern 
r Cariboo, tru* b 
pil by his bon. i 
okfl»)t*nd seeoeei
ip*triotle jngglen 

looymoui writer fl 
lt the member f« 
, cause and b" 

«refore, contempt!

The above Oartridge cases (empty) ol all liiea, and fe 
the different systems of Breech loading Rifles can be bn 
with or without the suitable Ballet# and Machines for fl» 
lahlag the Chrtrldgea

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore tor revolving Pistol 
need In Her Majesty1» Navy

Copper Rlm-T1re Cartridges of all sites, for Smith sad 
Wesson's, Tranter's,rod other Pocket RevolversThi Enulibb Mail brought by the Isabel en 

Wednesday evening was a pleasant surprise to 
many ap4 all the more welcome because it was 
brought without charge, fee .or reward bjCapf 
Starr t but for whose kiadpses.it must have 
remained until Monday Port Town
send. By; the way, it may not be generally 
known.:,that notwithstanding the frequent 
occasipqa the polony, b^s stood Indebted to 
ÇaptStari for similar, service daring the past 
nine toCmtha, he-has dot received One dollar ef 
compÈpsation , asd’ thsit,. evea when (as in the 
latest cade)' be has crossed the1 Straits twice 
is one weêk with the object of obliging the 
Victoria public, full hafbor does have been 
charged. Surely, such important and disin
terested services are deserving the considera
tion of the Colony, Who derive all the benefit 
from the ’extra trip.

The slearner Enterprise, Itom New vVeat- 
• minster arrived yestefday afternoon, bring- 
iDg Barnard's Express, a Cariboo mail and 
$60,000 in gold. The loljpwing is tbe pass- 
eager list: Dmmmoed, Gowan. Ftl1, Weiler, 
Sehl, Hay warp. Vegeline Mitchell, Roberts, 
McNiff, Deernovi fe, Onihbert,Taylor', Cowee, 
Clark, Capl Haaghtoo Carter, Russell, 
Stone, Hedoesy.

i’oLica Co car. — Stipendiary Magistrate 
O’Reilly officiated at this court yesterday, in 
consequence of the continued illness of Judge 
Pemberton. There were two cases adjudged 
for violation of the liquor law. James Mc- 
Dilvray, the vttgraru, and Edward Williams, 
for selling whiskey to Indiana, were each fined 
$100 or in default of payment, 3 months’ in 
the cbalngang.

= Pass It.— We understand that Mf. Nathan 
will introduce a bill in the Legislative 
Council to-day to authorise tbe payment by 
the Corporation of Victoria of the sum of 
$318, arrears of salary due the teachers of the 
(.ocaj Board of Education. The Council 
should suspend the rules and pass the bill 
immediately.

, The New York IltraXd treats as buncombe 
the psopositioa in the United States Seaate of 
Mr Howard, of .Michigan, to iostract the /oint 
High Commission to negotiate The cession of

or u.

Pin-Oartridges for Lethocbeax Revolver», of 12.m ,S.a 
sad 7m, Uore a.

Central-IOre and ^ Pln-Flre^ Cartridge» for all sises so

dsassftsæasï

BLET BROTHERS.
eRAVjs ;c:nv road, London,

WHOL1P ALBJONf.T:aUm
it 1 < , 11 tni’rmilip i Imlrir u IN *0rieFriday, March 17.,

Lower; Fra br.—Tbo Bachelors of New 
: Westmlooter gave a ball od Tuesday eight 
Tbe aSair was very successful.,,...The Com» 
mittee of Maoagemènt of the jfale Rsadiog 
Room hove donated $26 25 tq the Royal Co
lumbian Hospital........ Four sailors belonging
to tbs ship Clareodoo, now loading at Mèody 
4 Co’s. Mi I Is, were drowned oo Sunday last, 
id an attempt to reacb Puget SooBd..-...,
The people of New Wesimioitqy are moving 
for oni.jagrieukofal show.,.. Mr Claudel, 
msoager of .the iNew Westminster branch 
eaviage back, has been complimented by 
,lbeCommissioners lot ability and qnaiduity.

.Large contracts for dyking on tbe Lower 
Fraser bave been given out... .fhe Guard
ian reports the suit of ,the Chief .Mate ot the 
^ritisit j8bip.fiblmstooe vs ,tbe. Captain aod 
Owners U thatsvessfil, which is now; loading 
at Borrard IoleLv Tbe plaintiff shipped at 
Sao Hranoisoo for a louod voyage to termi’- 
uatfl at Liverpool. The» pilot was in ehprge 
•• tbe vessel neared. Moody’s wharf and tbe 
Oaplalo was standing watching the progress 

■M auootiog (be ship. He bad •called several 
.times to tbe ehint-officer and ordered him to 
da what the plaintiff conceived to be in oppo.
Eliion to bin instructions- from tbe pilot. The 
result of a number of contrary orders from 
captain, pilot aod mate was a vast deal ot 
contusion, and-in-the midst of it tbe captain 

iiprang on beard and took charge olitbe ves
sel-; according to the plaintiff,ordering ihe 
latter to leave tbe ship aod in the hearing of 
the men declaring him to be no ' longer no 
officer ef that vessel. - The plaintiff ac-“

' trorditigly removed hie cloilies asBote, re- 
lurned to the captain aod demanded his cer
tificate,1 whfehthe latter refused to give up.
Tbe evidenoe'.for the captain was an eotirq I British North America to the United States, 
contiedietiou Of plaiotifl’e witoerses, and It adds, 'From JfoûütSt Elias, tie high white 
alleged bad' language, drunkenness and in- .peak of Alaska, let the eagle scream.1 
subordination against plaintiff. Both parties. ' ——-1, ' *■li '■ -1':'—LAj-
condocted their cakes in person and the .F8011 Nanaimo.—'The etmr. Slï James 
plaioiifl showed ooosiderable ability in ex»- Douglas, Oapt Clarke, arrived at 4 o’oioolf 
amining witnesses. Tbe jary. after a lengthy yesterday afternoon, bringing Chief Jnstiee

f°K ^6,i Begbie, Rev Crosby and MessrsuDawe., 
niaimJd RfifWl f l^e Plalotlff’ wbo bad Left, Sabiston and Mdir. The Bboeting
claimed $500. dinr Will be loaded and will sail da Satur

day for San: Francisco.

One Hundred and Three Act».—Before 
ibe prorogation of tbe Ontario Législature, 
os tbe ISth ult, th&Qovereot’s assent to one 
hundred and three Acts passed during tbe 
session was amiounced.

Novkrbkb 4 1 864 I
S-lfamacqnalnted wllh Mr.H. T. B.lmboid; he oecuplM —- .
tbe Drug Store opposite my residence, and waa .ncrmifui gmdeed# ÜWF* «>* 
In conducting llio buxines, where others had not beet 
squally ao.berorehim. I have been favorably Impressed 
with his character and enterprise.

R. h. McDonald a co„
WHOLESALE

lEtfBR.e
cants. Station .^1^, SL

sssSkf ssr*™*’
KsgoasKi Oil, Faut# and Oils,

R. H,‘ MgPORALD * GO., Sait F*ajtoi#oo, Cal,
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WILLIAM WEI6HTMAN,
ilrm.of Fowera and Wi Igh’man.EanufactcringChemiiU 
MB Ninth and Brown treels, Philadelphia.
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HELHBOLD’Sand are

For Sale.
■pHINÇan located in San Francia 

oo, Gal. After our beat irlsheih and expressing our thanks 
tor the liberal patronage we ha Ye recetred for more 
twentyK>ne yeais, during which period we bave been 
steeply engaged in the Drug business in California, we 
beg to 8ay In consequent* of tbe rapid growth of Dr 
Walker** California Vinegar Bliters, now spread over 
the Upitçd Stale»,and o^er countries ffitr beyeod, we 
are necessitated to devote our entire time to the said 
business. j * • ’- -j v j

Weare the Oldest Dreg firm tin the Paoiflo Coast and 
, Ie ool7 »R«i coutiunoua under, the aame proprei'.ors 
sihee 1948, And" have determined to sell ear large 
proaperooe, and well establish* business on favorable 
WflM- VÜ," ' i

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ez- 
nng into a profitable business With advantages never 
fore offered. . . -, .

T orparticnlais enquire ot
R. H. MCDONALD & CO,

■ H. McDonald,-» Wholesale Drugglali,
C. Spmobb. j San Franclaco, Cal.
N.B. Until a aa’c la made we shall continue our im- 

pertaticts and keyp a large stock of fresh goons constant
ly on Band, and SOU at prices to defy competition

FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHU!
For weaknessariaing from Indiscretion -The exhausts 
power# of Nature which are accompanied by ao maty 
alarming eympleme, among which will be found, Indli- 
oaltion to Exertion, Lose of Memory, Wakefhlneaa, Hor
ror ef Disease, or Forbodini- ef Evil ; in &pt, Universe 
La33itnde,Prostration and inability te enter Into the 
•ojoymenta of society.

THE CONSTITUTIONA 6REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
-■ v Tht. -çrAaaüa’a oamtobhia $ Once affee td with

Medicine to strengthen and invigorate 
HKLMBOLD’S EXTRAS BUCHU vailably does. If no 
ireatment in submitted to, Co i mptl n or Insanity
esaaesL

Weakness, requires the aid |0

VINEGAR BITTERS system, which

s ti Hundreds of Thousands 91 „
Boar testimony to their Wbndet- 5 » y 

5 » ftilCurotivo Kffeeta. .g § »
hi WHAT ARE THEY? fs;
t-s ! 1 ---- ------------

/ X eriS,
tielmbold’a Fluid Extract Buchu

a* *

*Il
5 u affections peculiar tr» fumales," to unequalled by rny 

bher prapuratija nd all oimplalats incidental' to the
sex, or the decline or change.

1 a

* \ IE-5
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1. O. of O, F.„— A delegation headed by 

District Deputy Grand Master J 8 Drnm- 
mônd of the IOO F, proceeded to New 
WèstiniDfltelŸitih Wednesday fortbe purpose of 
instituting a new Lodge of the above' Order. 
The Brethren were met irf a cordial 
by tbe Brethren’of New Wenfmiodter and 
conducted to tbeir-osw Hall, Which fa Very 
handsomely furnished and reflects, otedit on 
the lasts of those who have been engaged ic 
furtilbip^ the ^eaèto. " After tbd Lodge had 
been dtily mstiluteti the following Brothers 
were elected officers for the present term , 
WqJ Araaffrong, N G$ J T SooHj Y fl 
V Sdrttonae. Secretary; D S Milligan, Trea
surer; GTehpet, Permanent Secretary, Alter 
the election numbere united, with the insti
tution and—they cootioued their work from 9 
o’clock in the evening until ^uaet 6 yester
day morning, Wben tbe delegaStm, number
ing fifteen, returned to Victory* by the Bo- 
terpriee. _The Lodge starts under most fa- 

able circumstances and, we say, success 
attend iu

ilh/e
sg. 
3vf

8 s 5 S Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buchu
III
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Not a ht.—Hie- Excellency tbe Governor 
has been pleased to appoint Mr Edwin John
son of the firm ot Peatkee & Johnson, of 

slhi» city, a Notary Baÿdic..

St Patbiok’s DaT.—This being the ahni- . 
versary of the birth of Ireland’s Patron Salpt 
will be observed in a fitting manner by fus 
grateful fellow countrymen. la < ths evaning 
a grade! Soiree will tie given by ’the;, McGlnre 

-BtVeet Dhficin'g Academy.

Safb and Bound.—The numerous friends 
of the passengers will be glad to learn that 
the steamship Pacific made a good rub 
down, having arrived at San Francisco on 
Wednesday,, tour days ftpm this port.

Licfhsin*- Ooubt.—rYetterday a Court for 
granting licenses was held by Justices (J’Refity 

.and A R Robertson^ when licences werg grant- 
to W Farr on for Skeena Forks,and Mr Newman 
tor the Queen’s Head.

TendiSs will be received at the TowiiOlerk’e 
effice until Tuesday next for the repair of 
Johnson street above Qaadra at- the plhce 
Where the quarry to assist'distressed emigrants 
in the winter of ’62-’63 was opened.

The Census of tbe United Kingdom will he 
taken on the 2nd proximo. The work will be 
done in one day— to accomplish which an 
army of 34 900.enumerators have been en
gaged. _ .

The stmr Grappler, having the bark Anti
podes in tow, was expected last night from 
Hastings Mills. The Anti 
tralia.

Tbe U S Revenue Ontter Lincoln," Captain 
Hooper, arrived in the hqrbor yesterday after- 
noen from Port Townsend.

Exodus — 1'birty coal mibers will leave 
Nanaimo for Omineca next- week per Oiler.

Express Letters to tbe 7th inst from San 
Francisco were received by the Isabel.

Dub.—The brig .Robert Cowan from Hobo 
lain.

The Ottbb will «all for Skeens ooflm a 2nd

0 • PROVED ROSE WASHB.S

m THEY ARE NOT A'YILE
FANCY D R I N K Will radically exterminate from the system dlaeatea 

.vising from Habita of dlsalpatlen.at little expense, little 
or no ehangein diet, no lnoonvenience or exposure, com

dangerous

; H •Nay, more ; we ti 
Ispulariiy-hnoMug 
nibbling aboqt wo 
[nd swallow a came 
Mad against the n 
't Helmcjteo did bij 
tethera 
«s nom

Made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spirits 
and'K-efüae Liquors doctored,etdbed rod sweet
ened to please the taste, 'called “ Tonics, ”” Appetiz
er#,” Restorers,” *c., that lead the tippler on to 

; dr unkennel# and ruin, but are « true Medlclna.knade 
from the Native Roots rod Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulant#. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER Bad A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renoratot and'" 
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off alljKiladnona 
matter and restoring the Mood te e-Beal thy condition. 
No person can take these Bltteri accordlng to direc
tion and remain long unwell. ”

' flf 100 will be riven fjpr an Incurable case, provided 
the bones are not'deatroyed by mineral poison or 
other mama; and the vttal organa wasted beyond tbe 
point of repair. , > : ;
-For Inflammatory end Chronic RAenmai 

tlam aod Gant. Dyopopsio. er Indigestion, 
Bi lions. Remittent and lotorroittent Fevers, 
Diseases of the Biood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters hare been moot success
ful.. Beck I) la eases are caused by Vitiated 
Bleed, which la generally produced by dérangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain M ths Shoaldsra, Coughs, Tightness of the 
Cheat, Dlxainaaa, Saar Ernetstions of the stomach. 
Bad taste to the Month, BlUons Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of toe Lungs, Pain in too 
regions of the KJflneys and s hundred otper painful 
symptoms, are ths offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate toe Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid 11 ver and bowels, which render themof unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing the blood ef all Imparities, and 
Imparting new life and vigor to toe whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Ernptlona,Tetter, Salt 
Khenm, Blotches, Spots,Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car
buncle», Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Bore Eyes, Erysip
elas, Itch, Semrfr, Discolorations of toe Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of toe Skin, of whatever name 'or nature, 
are literally dug np and carried out of the system la a 
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle to 
each cases win convince the meet incredulous of their 
curative effect.

Cleanse toe Vitiated Blood whenever yon find Its 
Imparities bursting through toe sHn to Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores ejeonse it when yon And lt obstructed 
end sluggish to the vpku ; cleanse It when lt Is fool, 
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pare and toebeatth of system will follow.

PIN, TAP* and other WORMS, lurking to toe 
•ystem of et> many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full direction», read carefully 
tbe circular around each bottle, printed to four lan- 
guagaa—Bngtish, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD * CO.,
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Helmbold’s Fluid Extract-'1 Buchui
M.ismfresbntation. ---It has come to oar 

knowledge that Mr jDeCosraos and others io 
bis interest are endeavoring to create eym- 
paihy In (be1 public mind by privately itatiog- 
lhat ail words io excess of the six hundred 

Hoovered by eon tract are supplied to this jour
nal by the Telegraph Company free of charge,, 
asd by- otherwise misrepreeeoting the rela
tions which exist between tbe two journals 
end tbe ootnpaby. Now, we take.occasion 
to "state, once for all, that tbla jtiûrbal is not 
supplied with any free words. The publish
ers of the Standard have a contract with the 
eotnpany for six hundred words, which con
tract is an exact copy ol our own ; and we 
have do reason to doubt that were the pub
lishers of tbe Standard desirous of obtaining 
the same number ol additionel words as are 
taken by ns they could have them upon tbe 
same terms. The real trouble would appear 
to be tbie :—Tbe publishers of tbo Standard 
do not want to take aod pay for any more 
words than aix hundred, and they desire to 
restrain the publisher of the Colonist from 
taking more.

The Canadian Pacific Railway. — Our 
New West mi neter contemporary has, we ob
serve, fallen into error res peeling Sir John A 
Macdonald's altitude towards tbe railway. Id 
modifying the Address so as oot tb commit 
tbe House to'tbe construction of the rail. 
Way Sir John was perfectly right, 
terms of Confederation were not before the 
House at all, and it was neither tbe proper 
time dor manner te ask members to commit 
themselves to tbe most important item in tbe 
terms. Our contemporary may rest, assured 
thaï the railway ia perfectly safe,nod Sir jUho 
true to tbe oolony.

disea « of these organs, whether existing In male 
at fimain, from whatever cause originating,and noms'- 
ter of how long standing. It is pleasant In taste and 
-»dor,tl Immediate” in action, and- more strengthening 
thro toy ol the preparations of 8a* or Iron,

Those sefloring Irom brake i down or delicate constitu
ions, procure the remedy at nee.
The reader most he aware that, however slight may be 

the attack of the above diseases, it is oertaln to affect the 
bodily health and mental powert 

All the above diseases require the am oi a Diuretic. 
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU is the great Diuretic.
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Sold by Draggists everywhere- Price fl.35 
per bottle, or • Battles for ,6.80. Delivered 
to any address. Describe Wyaptoma la all ce*
aaanlcattoaa.

DEVIS,

H. T. HELM SOLDto Ans»

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK’
The

NOSE ARE GENUINE unless 
done up in steel engraved wrap* 
perwith fac-similie of myChemi- 
cal Warehonserand signed

bi

3Staro
it

and Slrodld Commerce Street,New York.' ■> 
SOLD BT ALL DBUTOUTfl AND ratims,
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